RED ENDIVE…15
apples, pecans, blue cheese
GREEN OLIVES in CHILI HONEY…4
ROSEMARY, SALT & PEPPER ALMONDS…9
ANCHOVIES,ONIONS & BOQUERONES…10
SM O K E D H AM & P ER SI MMON S …1 2
LI G HT LY S MOK ED SARDI N ES …15
TRUFFLE FRIES…12

WHITE CHICORIES…16
warm arethusa butter, white balsamic, parmesan
BEETS & RADICCHIO…14
pistachios, blue cheese yogurt

HOT PEPPER BURGER…19
b urnt tomato mayo,
italian peppers, provolone
DIVA BURGER…22
arethusa diva(dank, funky)
sauerkraut, onion aioli, fries
——————————————————————

CHICKEN ON THE PLANCHA…26

CABBAGE, KOHLRABI, FENNEL & PEARS…16
tapping reeve, hazelnuts, onion dressing

broccoli rabe, onions & dill in chicken sauce

LOCALLY MADE BURRATA…19
apples, pignoli butter, smoked ham, toast

——————————————————————

BASS ROASTED…32
jalapeño aioli, charred peppers, watercress

BLACK MISSION FIG TOAST…16
blue cheese butter, black pepper, truffle honey

SARDINES GRILLED…16

browned garlic-shallot butter, aioli

runner beans, nebrodini mushrooms, porcini jus

WHIPPED CHICKEN LIVERS…15
plum jam, pickled peppers, toast

HALF POUISSON…18

——————————————————————

MORCILLA TOAST…14

sunny fried egg, chicken jus, great bread

——————————————————————
CARROT, FENNEL & KOHLRABI CRUDITE…12
pecan aillade
SUNCHOKES CONFIT…16
sour cherries, truffle

CARROTS GRILLED… 14
onion-cumin creme, local maple
DUTCH RUNNER BEANS BRAISED…13
roasted tomato, charred onion, marjoram
HONEY NUT SQUASH ROASTED…12
maple, smoked labne, sage

MAITAKE MUSHROOMS ROASTED…15
chicken schmalz vinaigrette

BEEF STRIP STEAK…34

—————————————————————
caulilini, bacon & leeks in sauce

LAMB SAUSAGE … 18
tomato jam, farro verde & onion, chipotle mayo
CHILLED PORCHETTA…16

CHEESE
selected w/quality and ripeness in mind
4 cheese…20

BASQUE CRAB RICE…17
garlic aioli, arugula

shelburne cheddar, cow, raw, Vermont
lakes edge, goat, past, Blue Ledge Farm
humble herdsman, cow, raw, Parish Hill
madison blue, cow, raw, Green Mountain
served with toast & honey

EGG NOODLES…15

“The Kitchen Share”

bagna cauda, frying peppers

PORK BELLY…17
smoked figs, green olives, jalapeño aioli

meat sauce, basil, cheese

PRAWNS AU JUS…16

tomato-prawn sauce, toast

MORCILLA & BUTTER BEANS…14
smoked chili broth, basil

On your check you will notice a 3% “For The Cooks” which
represents a surcharge on the food-only portion of your
bill. It will be passed directly through to our kitchen staff
for the tremendous efforts they put forth each and every day
to prepare the food our customers eat. Our goal and hope is
that the community will help us improve their quality of life
and provide a more equitable distribution amongst our staff.

*We must advise you that eating undercooked or raw shellfish, meat, eggs and or poultry may make you really sick.

